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Lost Nation Locals Of Week <£ye»« ago to the Great Beyond. To ! Mr. Sutphin, of Cedar Rapids, is vis-: in this vicinity, returned to'their homes I
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Maria Amelia Eickmann
November 19, 1855 at

was born five children; An-
| thony and Philip, Mrs. Sarah Wolfe,

born '^rs- Mary Carraber and Mrs. Eoet
Mannhagen, °'Br'en, all living in this vicinity aud

who

iting friends here for a few days. ' j in Davenport and Lowden after fini?h- !
Messrs. L. Ahrens and John Dressier ' ™K t-'ie'r school work last week. Tho !

were Toronto visitors Saturday. j ?*r!s w-- be missed frota our society j

OXFORD LOCALS
W- was a Msquolreta

Scle§w, Holat, Germany. In infancy who mourn tfae loss of a kind and in-!
she waa baptized in the Christian faith dulKent father, always ready to ad-!
and after being duly instructed she was mlnister to their needs as long as bis j
confirmed, in her home church. The BtrenKth would permit. ' All that loving j of catt!e to

instruction received stood her in good \ care cou'd do was done for him by his j M*"S- W. L.
etead throughout her long and eventful jJaved ones during bis illness. He was i visitor Friday.

r - 3 Vl8itinff
Rock Island th.s week.

circles. visitor Tuesday.

The weather the past week has been ! Coming, Theda Bam in Cleopatrin
Fred Myatt accompanied 3 shipment ' i]:^for f(irrh work and m°9t of Iho | the Fern' Watch for the date.

Monday.
Bell wsra a Maquoketa

He was
life and it was remarkable how on her j a consistent member of the Roman
sickbed, the last few weeks she'was! Catho!:c Church throughout bis long
able to recall many of the familiar •and U3ef"l life. A good neighbor and

Mrs. Rebecca Belts spent Tuesday in
Maquoketa.

corn has been planted except in the
low wet ground, which is badly delayed.
Corn is fine, even if nights are cool.

Mra. Clara In^weraen went to Wheat-

Mrs. M. Wulf and daughter, of Tor
onto, were visitors in this city last Sat
urdav.

Louis Bees went to Welton Tuesday
Friday to get some trace of her , evening of this week, whore he played

veraeeand bible quotations. January
holy wedlock

was

friend> ever

Assist in time of trouble.
were

to alleviate andjXorOIltO
Funeral ser-9, 18 57 she waa united in

to John Henry Frahm. This was a • vices were bejd ut the Sacred Heart
moBt happy union and they enjoyed 51 i Church in Lost Nation Monday morn-
years of marital bless. Six children i in£ at 30 o'clock, Rev. Small officfnt-
were born to them, one dying at the i in£ assisted by Rev. Courtney of To-

r;Y SPECIAL CORJtKSPONPKNT

age of 7 in Germany, and one at the
age of 31 here. For 24 years they
made their home in Germany and here
all the children were born. On the 10th
of June 18S1 they landed in New York
coming to Camaijche, Iowa, then rnov-

ronto. Burial was made in the Catholic
cemetery at Toronto.

L«3t Nation will observe Home Com-
ing D3y on June 5th for our soldiers
and sailors, who so gallantly gave their

ing to Grand Mound, in 1SS9 coming to j Sfvice for U9' Let us a11 turn out 8nd

this vicinity settling on the Frazier 8b°W th°m we appreciated their gal-
place. After three years they acquir-
ed the old homestead and here the de-
parted lived A7 years. Her husband
departed this life January 1G, 1908, and

lantry and give them the honor they so
will begin

p. m. Hon.
deserve. The program
promptly at one o'clock

L F Button, of Clinton, will deliver .^turned to the old farm here with

Toronto, Iowa, May 26, 1919.

Obituary of Richard C. Wolfe
One of Toronto's oldest residenters

passed away. Richard C. Wolfe was
born Dec. 10th, ISIS, in Chicago Ills.,
died May the 20th, 1919. at hid home
near Toronto, age 70 years. 5 months

it j Boy Scouts, Troop No. 1, are request-
! ed to meet at 0. A. Gables office at t);(H)

new Buiek six, which she has been i f°r a dance,
patiently waiting for. Thev
on the road from the factory.

Miss Etta Horstmans school dossed I o'clock tomorrow.
last week for the year, with a big Elmer Coon returned from Iowa City
famsly basket picnic on the river, in last Friday af te rnoon whore he visited
which the families in the district par- I 8 few days with friends,
ticipated.

Our merchants. Mr. Turner and Mr. I
Riedr-sel, each received a part of a car
of flour this week. Both merchants
report trade very good these days.

and 10 days. j Toronto sent a delegation to Lctvvden
He came to Liberty Township with j Saturday night to hear the Regimental

his parents in the spring of 1S59, where [Jazz band, and all speak highly of the
he resided un t i l 18.95 when he rented i music for a change.
his farm and retired to live in DeWitt,
where he resided until 1D1G, when he

since that time the deceased 'seemed to i t h e f dd/ess on the Public S1uare' where children.
a platform will be erected for the
occasion. Immediately after the speak-
ing there will be a ball game between
Wheatland and Lost Nation followed

be ready to follow. Since then she has
made her home with her daughter,
Mrs. John Hunwarteen, the last five
years here in town. She had been ail-
ing more or less throughout her life,
the last ten yers an invalid though at
all times able to take care of herself.
About eight weeks ago it appears the
departed had a stroke and since that
time began to fail. Her final illness
was protracted and "painful, although
she bore the burden in faith snr! euh-
miasion, realizing and knowiug that it
waa the Lord. In prayer, by the sac-
rament, she fortified herself against all
temptations and prepared herself for
the t-nd. Receiving the tenderest care
that but loving children can bestow,
she awaited the final summons. On
Friday, last, at 2:15 p. m. she quietly
andepeacefully returned to her Maker
and we daresay has been received by
Him, for she had fuith in Him and
trusted in Him throughout her illness.
She died at the age of S3 years, G
months and 4 days. She is survived by
one son, Henry Frahm, of Maquoketa;
three daughters, Mrs. Grage,
ney, Nebr.. Mrs. Henke, of

of Sid-
Moline,

Ilia.; and Mrs. John Hunwartsep, of
Lost Nation. Seventeen grandchildren
and twelve great grandchildren also
survive. We lose the oldest member of
our congregation and Ladies Aid with
her demise, but we comfort ourselves
that she has lived a blessed and useful
life .and that her faith and trust in
God and our Saviour might be an en.

lived in vain, though they may move in
quiet channels their influence is felt
nevertheless and it is a consolation to
all concerned to know in the end that
the departed is "asleep in Jesus."
Funeral services were held Monday
afternoon at the Lutheran church Rev.
Vollmer officiating. The pall bearers
were L. Schultz, F. Kuhlman, L. Rich-
term an, Chas. Schofi", Wm. Tinnefeidt
and Fred Mohr. The quartet sang
"Abide With Me," and "Asleep in
Jeaus." Burial was made in the fam-
ily lot in the Lost Nation cemetery.
Among those frum a distance who
were here to attend the funeral were

by the street sports, in which $33 worth
of prizes will be given away. There
will also be a big dance *in the evening.
Everybody is planning to make this one
of the greatest celebrations ever held
in Lost Nation. Come and do your
share.

Mr. and Mra. Heinke, of Moline; Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Frahm, of Maquoketa;
Mrs. F. Close,,of Wyoming; Mrs. Bieb-
er, of Oxford Mills; Mrs. Eieber, of
Baldwin; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fedder-
BOD, of Clarence; Mrs. Hunwartsen and
son, of Onslow; Messrs. John and Ed
Hunwartsen, A. Greenburg and 0.
Johansen, of Oxford Junction; Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Frahm, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Luick and Mr. and Mrs. Kuchel, of
Clinton.

Kate Spoo was born near Lost Na-
tion December u', 1859 and died May 24,
1919 at 11:30 a. m., at her home in Lost
Nation following a few days illness of
a complication of diseases. In the
year of 1S77 on October 25th, she was
united in marriage with Peter Snyder.
To this union waa born thirteen child-
ren, twelve of whom are living. They
are Mrs. Lizzie Sheldon and Mrs. -Mary
Rastuussen, of Delmsr; Mrs. Laura
Logan, of Coggin; Mrs. Kate Ham-
mood, of Clinton; Joe, of Monmouth;
Matt, of Duluth, Minn.; Tony, of Wall
Lake; Herbert, of West Side; and Ma-
donna, Viola, Clara and LeRoy, who
with her grief-stricken husband reside
at home to mourn her loss, besides two
sisters, Mrs. Lizzie Jackson of South
Dakota and Rica at home; also two
brothers. Joe ^f Monmouth, and Nick
of western Iowa. She will be greatly
missed in the home, where her chief in-
terests were and where her hopes were
all centered. She was a good neighbor
and friend, ever ready to help in troub-
le and distress. Funeral services were
held at the Sacred Heart church, of
which she was a consistent member,
V/eclnesday morning at ten o'clock, i
Re

4j*cnriun<ii bervieeu win ue observed
in Lost Nation Friday afternoon with
an appropriate program; including a
trip to the river for the Sailors Memor-
ial. Those not having any means of
getting to the river are requested to
notify Mr. Bell at the Savings Bank,
and transportation arrangements wi l l
be made.

The Lost Nation Union Sunday School
Building has been remodeled through-
out and they will obHerve their Rededi-
cation services, Sunday, June I at, at
10:00 a. m., by an elaborate program,
which space does not permit us to print.

Grandpa Rohiing met with an un-
fortunate accident while out dragging
last Friday, when he caught his foot
in the drag and severely sprained his
ankle, which will unable him to be
around for some time.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Rohiing and Mr.
and Mrs. Ebon Rohiing, also the Misses
Man Burnett and -Martha Richterman
spent Sunday at- the Ed Burnett home
near Grand Mound.

Our Bchoai closes a successful term
Friday. No doubt both teachera and
pupils are glad to enjoy a much needed
rest, after a long nine months term of
teaching,

Margaret Ast has sold her farm of SO
acres to Henry Slender at $187 per
acre. The deal was made through the
W. C. Rutenbe'cl: real estate agency.

Lewis Rutenbeck, one of our promin-
ent merchants, spent a few days at
Davenport last week attending the
Grocery Mena. convention.

.Mrs. Peter Frenswaw and daughter,
Frances, of Carroll, Iowa, arrived Sun-
day to attend the funeral of her cousin,

.Mrs. Laura Close and children, o
Wyoming, came down to attend thi
funeral of 'her grandmother, Mrs
Frahm.

Great preparation? are be-:n£ rr.adc
for a full house both at the Clas's day
and commencement exercises this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Heinke, of Moline
were called here by the illness and
death of their mother, Mrs. Frahm.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Daniel and
family, Sundayed at' the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Reed at Lowden.

Miss Ruth Langhorst, who has been

his
Sunday, May the ISth, be

was taken suddenly ili, medical aid was
tilled, a specialist from Davenport
summoned and consultation was held,
it was decided an immediate operation
was the only hopes to save him. This
was done, but to r.o avail. HK passed
away Tu«di3ay at 4 o'clock a. m. He i
is survived by 9 children, Maurice,
Richard, Raymond, Mrs. R. J. White
and Mary of Toronto; Edw. A., Mra.

chang
Mrs. I). Twatchmann has them all

beaten on early strawberries. She had ]
a sample of a nice ripe berry in the
store t l i jg week. I

Endorf & Willert shipped a car of
hoop to tho SavHnna market this week.
Mr. Willert going in charge of the ship-
ment.

Mrs. N. J. Edwards and Mias Edith
visited with the Lsnal-an family at
Oxfcrd Junction Thursday, a few hours.

Mrs. E. B. Me Laird and daughter,
Miss Hazel, visited in Wheatland Fri-

Frank Harris is c-r^cling his merry-
go-round on the lota just north of the
school house, and same will be in op-

i eration on Wednesday and Saturday
evenings.

Fred Willimack, James Iloule and
Raymond M u l v i h i l l . of Lost Nation,

city hist Friday
dance given by

John Vierkamp, of Arizona; James
of Nevada. »nd John G. , -a'hn MIC*- *•,=•_
turned from oversea duty ior Uncle
Sam.

Mr. Wolfe was a good Christian man,
a good father, neighbor and citizen, nnd
on? to be missed in thi.- home and vicini-
ty. The bereaved family have the'
sympathy of all.

Funeral Hc-rvices wore held at tho
St. James Church Thursday a. m. with
requiem high mass, after which the
body was conveyed to its last resting
place in the family lot in the Catholic
cemetery here.

Miss Clapp, captain of the Girl scouts
of Wheutland. chaperoned a crowd of
girls consisting of the Miss.'-s Agm-tj
Ehrke, Elsie Sk'irmund, Gertrude
Hoker, Marie llowaldt and Miss Coon,
here Saturday afternoon, and spent the
afternoon taking in tin- sights of tin-
big city. Wi- understand the zirl* have
rented the Lung*: cottage for a two
weeks stay tiftc-r school closes.

The Toronto school will closo on Fri-
day, June the G'.h. Two more weoki'.
There will lie u class of :>. Srh i^rnd.'
graduates, wuo wil l go to Clinton next
Saturday the ."1st lo receive their di-
plomas. Elmer Wil ler t w i l l also go to
contest for tho spelling honors of tho
county. They will probably hold their
class play on June the 5th or Gth.

We will be glaci to take your order
for the Ladies Home Journal, Saturday
Evening Post, Davenport Daily Tinn-s, I
Clinton. Advertiser, or any of the local

were visitors in this
night>nd took in the
the Bass Ball Club.

! Special service?, consisting of the
thirteen hour Devotions were held at
the Sacred Heart church Wednesday
and Thursday. Rev. Panek was assist-
ed by Rev. Courtney, of Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McGuire, of
Browns, were in this city Tuesday af-
terno'on of this week. They were en-
route to Delhi, being called there by
the death of the former's sister, Mrs.
Frank Hogan.

it's amusing to the average editor-
some of (h»rr? f-»»L-» ^ uoi-foi jo i . . »"<»
not this one—to see how fa i thfu l ly
some non-subscribers read the paper
f >r which they never pay. We huve
in min J tome one who has been chopped
from the list in the past who would

•u v T TI , , , , in o t I)ay tluj four or five dollars theyMr, N J. LJwarcfc and daughter, d. UQ >
R M H ? iv. i i th, were Davenport th-i '^er" ' - .• f ,, ,
Wethu-day i "*" ̂  O""'r fc l low " .n;ll"'r Gnd "is-

' I a kick when the editor puts something
iV,rs. Wm. Nodur f t and children vis-I in that does not agree with tho idea*

i ted in Oxford Junction a couple days | of the non-payer. Really such people

t j day with her mother, Mrs. Jensen.

thisbte.n making some good catches
week, bugging some fine cattish.

E. H. iMcLuird has been on the sick
list this week, but is able to be out
again on the job.

do not amount to any more than thlast wc.-k.

J. C). Dovit t received a car of phinglcs ! third vorse of a church hymn and pro-
and a cur of ct-dar posts this week. pie pny us little attention to their

howls.— Ex.Henry Schoei;«-rman was a \VlK-at-
pafsc-iiKi-r Saturday on business.

Tho Creamery Co received a cur of
coul this week for their plant.

Mrs. Rosa Endorf spent Sunday
Davenport wi th relatives.

Mr. Ross, our'lonfiorml artist, visited
Clinton friends this w*-;.'i:.

Mr. ur.d Mrs. Gust Muhl epent Fri-
d:>.y in \Vh<';Uland.

One of the things which make West-
ern photodromas starring Wil l iam S.

j so realistic and convincing IB his use of
jn . none but d.ved-in-the-wool, never-been-

j curried-bdow-the-knee cowpunchern.
d ! Thus procuring genuine diameters in

j his supporting cant, Hart not only m u h t
plan and act his own role, hut ulao
painstakingly rohearae the purta ^iven
to tbe.se big-hearted fellows, who, al-
though proficient in the ".'{ RV of the
range, often arc- woefully lacking in

1m a string about n yard lon;r to a ncroen ability. If it were not that
common door key and take the string in j Hart, who in a Western man and a bfc
the. right hand, holding it so tin* key , favorite with the punchers, known how
will clear the floor four or five inches, j to overcome their

There ie more CiUrrh in this MCttott,
of the country than all other diMMM
put together, and for yean it WM sup-
posed to be incurable. Doctors pr«-
aribed local remedies, and by constant-
ly failing to cure with local treatmant,
pronounced it incurable. • Catarrh ia a
local disease, greatly influ«nctd by
constitutional conditions and therefort
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine, manufactured by P.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, .Ohio, is a
constitutional remedy, is taken inter-
nally and acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the System. On«
Hundred Dollars reward is offered for
any case that Hall'a Catarrh Medicine
fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Tiiledo, Ohio. Sold by Druggists, 7Gc,
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

adv

It pays to r«ad tha Mirror Ada.

Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Field went to
Monticello Tuesday evening for * short
isit with relatives at that place.
Antone Hudrlik is tearing down the

Id home on the farm and will replace
t with a fine new modern residence.

Subscribe at this office for the Cedar
iapids Evening Gazette or the Daven-
ort Dtiily Times. We assure you
rompt service on either paper.
Ed Benhart, who is attending the

Jniversity at vtowa City, came home
ast Friday afternoon for an over Sun-
ay visit at the home of his parents.

Anamosa Eureka—There is a nation-
al move on for the federation 'of all
protestant churches, and as the thought
of union is thus taking root more deep-
ly it is timely to call attention to the
church notices of the Morley communi-
ty in another column. Dr. Alexander.
the United Brethren minister, is locat-
ed theue. The Methodists are at pres-
ent without a minister in the Morley
charge. Dr. Alexander offered hit) aid
and conducts services for the Methodists
en Sur.dr-y rsorr.ings. Thi a Ih n prac-
tical demonstration of true federation,
and gives striking illuHtration of a
liroud mindedncBB worthy of perpelua-
t on und emulation.

papers in this vicinity. Wi l l be pu-aFccl
to take your renewals as well an new
subscribers. Also will order cut flow-
ers in any quanity for. you. — Edwards.

Henry Pipes has finished painting and
decorating the home of 0. C. Mowry

in the Lost Nation

teaching- in the Keystone public school,
is home to spend her vacation.

The Misses Anna and Bridget Kin-
ney, of Welton, are visiting at the J.
Hughes home south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dresler spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mr
Wilson at Oxford Junction.

Mrs. Abe Gish was called to Marion
Saturday by the illness of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Dove.

Mrs. Laura Wolfe, of Oxford Junc-
tion, visited at the J. L, McAndrew
home the past week.

Mrs. Pierre DeVine, of Calamus, is
spending the week at the M. W. Bur-
nett home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bell and Mr. and
Mrs. L. Ruter.beck "ere Clinton visitors
Sunday.

Mrs. McGonegle, of Delmar, is visit-
ng her daughter, Mrs. Philip McAnd-

rew?.
A 13J pound boy arrived at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Becker last Friday.
i—i — 'i he Misses c/iia and Kate M o n a h a n j j

are spending the week at Chai iotte. 1 1

Edwards in town, and has several more
U, paint. Mrs. Sievcrg, S. A. Turner
and M.-G. Yale on the list now. -Tor-
onto will take a general brightening un
this spring.

The .remains of Philip McAndrevrs ol
near Lost Nation, was brought he-re
for burial Monday. Mr. McAndrews
had lived to the ripe old age of better
than 90 years. So passes away the old
settlers, one by one to the great beyond,
where we must all follow sooner or
later.

All egg buyers and those selling eggs
to the buyers should read up on the
new egg law that went into effect yes-
terday. It is a heavy fine to soil or
offer for sale any eggs not fit for food.
It is a good lav as eggs are too high
to pay for these daya.

Miss Flick and Mi«s Hansel.

If you can hold th«;gtring.Hleady enough
the key wi l l bi-fiin to swing back and
f o u r t h in a straight Hi.e. Let another
person take your left hand in his and
the motion of tho key wil l change from
the pendu lum- l ike swing to a circular.

natural bashfu lneHS
before teaching them the rudiments of
acting, many of hi^ pictures would be
much less true to tho real Went in its
palmy pioneer days. Hart's first olfcr-
in/r um'.j'r tho Art craf t tradc-m.-irk is
"The Narrow Trail," which w i l l he

swing. I f a t h i r d person wi l l place his ' seen at tho .Fern Theatre on Saturday
hand on the shoulder of the-second p!!r- ; It was directed by Lambert f l i l l v e r un-
?on the key wi l l stop. Try it, and then der the supervision of the well-kr.own
explain if you can. producer, Thomas II. Ince.

Anamoaa Eureka—Frank VanSickla
of Hale township, has aued Dr. Wm.
Breen of Oxford Junction, for dam age •

the sum of $329.70. VanSicklt
claims that he pastured three ho»on
for tha defendant, beginning iome tirre
of July of 1918. The tnimala were
taken by the doctor in ptrt exchange
on un automobile. The plaintiff iUte«
that on two occaHsona he served notico
,m the doctor to take the hor«e§ from
the VanSickle place, but the defendant
piid no attention to thene notice!. H«
asks for judgment in the amount itat-
eJ, tiie aume to oe iecured through a
lien on the horses. The suit wan in-
stituted in the Jones county diitrict
court.

ii

Give Your Wife a
Check Book

You want your wife to be
a good house manager

Running the. household ;••• her
part of the partnership. To 7"f
the best- results and ran ihe
household economically, she
must watch carefully evf-rv ex-
penditure. She wi l l kno\v"co.-=ts
to a penny if she pays the b i l l s
by check, andean manage much
more economically.

Open an account in your wife.':--
naiiie at this ba::k.

Hearts of
the World"

Cozy Theatre

Tuesday and Wednesday

I*, ftMore
Cars Every Day

value of automobile tires.

We see it every day. See the steadily in-

hrno
J U I I U *"• 4t!idim

The Supreme Triumph
of the V/orld's Master

Producer
The Sweetest Love Story

Ever Told

It's a tale from a land where
the boom of cannon and the
whistle of shrapnel has not
hushed the song of the street
minstrel nor the laughter of
dancers on the village green.

There are scenes of fighting—
of more than a million men,
of tanks and of artillery, and
airplanes, but only as the
Background for the tender
And delightful romance of this
joy and girl.

Fisk Tires give certain very definite features

r As an enlightened motorist you
?our £r<; expense, cut ao'.vn to where

' time — j&uy

Thouwmdt have been turned
away wherever it has been

shown

Philip SlcAndrews was born in Ire-
land, March 17, 1829, and died May 24,
1919, at 6:00 o'clock
years, 2 months and 7
to America G2 years ago. .In 1SGS he
was united in marriage with Bridget

p. m., aged 90
days.

spent Sunday with Nation friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kegabine spent

Sunday with Maquoketa relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Fd Scanlan and C. Ales

were Davenport visitors Tuesday. j
Dr. M. F. McMeel and family sn»nt

Caulfield, who preceded him a number ' Sunday with relatives in Clinton.

Thi* bank is a depository of the
people, for the people, by the
people

Toronto Savings Bank
The Bank with a Soild Backing

IOV7J1

o

^M W Louis Tr"lt«-^h O'-'̂ r-'! T,,._ov"*^ i.-.t__i.. xy^^»onu ^oiiCLi

P. H. Schneider, Massiilon.

JT HI VJP Mm. ** *>•«•« wxjujLf •u M& •̂A^HIJL JUTlL.

Orchestra Music

Make Your Reservation
Early

SEATS ON SALE NOW! ! !

MATINEE PRICES: 25caitf50c
iiioit-* n*k<«if>«t, *M- . --
mum rniuc^. /aC iM9 3UC

A FEW CHOICE SEATS AT 75c


